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Aluminum tube, very heavy rigid - Metal installation
conduit 63mm ALU Gewinde ES 63

Fränkische
ALU Gewinde ES 63
21010063
4013960183795 EAN/GTIN

7735,11 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 5-6 days* (IND)

Aluminum tube, very heavy, rigid ALU thread ES 63 material aluminium, material quality other, surface untreated, quality of the surface coating uncoated, version rigid with
thread, color natural, flush-mounting, surface-mounting, machine and system installation, underfloor installation (bitumen, hot asphalt), outdoor installation, Installation on wood,
cavity wall installation, compressive strength class very heavy (class 5), inner diameter 58.8mm, outer diameter 63mm, operating temperature -45 ... 250°C, Alu Thread-ES is a
very heavy, extruded aluminum threaded pipe, in 3m lengths , threaded on both sides, sleeve screwed on on one side (AMG-E). This aluminum tube is used for high
mechanical requirements and for outdoor installation. The advantages are the very high compressive strength and the low weight. VDE 0605 DIN EN 61386-21 Minimum
compressive strength: 4000N/5cm
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